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THiE* EYE.

13Y A ORADU.&T.

Whule ringlets fair and beauty's snil6'
And snow-white brow-not f1airer seCC-

Entrauîco the adniring g0z of soine,
My tongue sliall chantaneblor thento.

lIlI sing the o, the index true,
Thiat paints the soul dovoid of art;

l'il sing the eyo, tho avenue
'1hrougli whicli impressions reacli the hecart.

For beauty's Mrost trana3cendont hue
Jleceivcs fromi thience its crowninig graco;

For 'tis in trutit thé sacrfed spring,
Whence halos sweet roll o'er the face.

Ilere %va Mnay Icarn tie tale of woo,
]Rehearsed ini sonie reluctant tear;

And test the biandishiment displayed,
For Nvhat's a smile not kiiidled lierae?

The tongue may faisify te hecart,
Clotho its omotioî,s in disguise;

f3ut nature -thon -lier truth iniparts,
Writ in tho liùguage of the eyes.

Ilereby we know wvheui joy and xnirtli
Titeir fires kindlc, in tho soul;

Nor Icss when o'cr the tender hecart
The bitter xaves of sorrow roil.

Tltero's poNver in the lovelit gIanco,
Bofore whichi molt the feeling ail;

As miountaiti snows, %tem -Wiutles robo,
Dissolve and flow at gla, ýco of 13o1.

Tvo mecet, and bothi are fond and true,
Tlioy speak net, neithier make replies;

But iu a siwect coniningling ae
'rheir soilli unite, poured froni the eyes.
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In My ]itst article, al hxsion was muade to
the Antwerp Cathedial. 6ifter adntiring its
beautiftul eXterior, giving especial attention
tO the great portal and the -window over it

L

with its ricli tracery, we entercd to gaze
upon something stili more beautiftil within.
This was Rubens' far-faxned masterpiece in
painting,-his

DESCENT PROU TIIE CROSS.

A visit to Antwerp ivithout seeiiig this
celebrated pieture would bc a iniistake in-
deed. To the art student it is in fact one-of
the great siglits of Europe. It is what is
calledl a winged picture, that is, a picture
consisting of thirce pieces, a main central
piece, ana two side pieues, the latter of
whicli are se joined te the cages of the
former that they inay fold in upon it and
cove* it.

When these side pieceB or wigs are
thrown back thcy show a pîcture on their
inside, the subjeet of wvhich inay or xnay not
be related to that one in the centre.

The impression got by looking upon titis
wonderful picture is hardly less strong ana
vivid than ivould have been produced by the
reaiity. The white linen on -%hicli the body
of the Saviour lies, is a peculiar and. very
effective featjure in the composition. The
principal iigure itself is admirably conceived
and carefully daWn, andi the attitude ex-
treniely expressive of the utter inertness of
a deadl body. The arrangement of the
whole is most niasterly and judicious, the
figurés net too ponderous, and the colorixig
rich ana harmnonious, iwhile a degree of senti-
ment is net wanting, so thaf. this work is
adaptedl to exhibit Rubene' wonderful genius
iii the moist favorable, lighlt.

It is related titat Sir Joshua Reyn~olds, the
English painter, and a certain young Mu
once visited this picture iu company. They
gazed nt it in. silence for siome thne ; ut


